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THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO was incorporated May 24, 1879, for the "founding and maintenance of schools of art and design, the formation and exhibitions of collections of objects of art, and the cultivation and extension of the arts of design by any appropriate means." The Museum building upon the Lake Front, first occupied in 1893, is open to the public every week day from 9 to 6, Sundays from 12:15 to 10 p.m. Admission is free to members and their families at all times, and free to all upon Wednesdays, Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays.

The Art School, in the same building, includes departments of Drawing, Painting, Sculpture, Illustration, Decorative Designing, Normal Instruction, and Architecture.

All friends of the Art Institute are invited to become members. Annual Members pay a fee of ten dollars a year. Life Members pay one hundred dollars and are thenceforth exempt from dues. Governing Members pay one hundred dollars upon election and twenty-five dollars a year thereafter. Upon the payment of four hundred dollars, Governing Members become Governing Life Members and are thenceforth exempt from dues. All receipts from life memberships are invested and the income only expended.
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Visitors desiring to see the collections of the Museum under guidance may make appointments with the museum instructors at the office of the Director.
DESIGNATION OF GALLERIES

MAIN FLOOR

ROOMS 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, Elbridge G. Hall Collection of Casts of Sculpture

ROOM 1 . . . . Egyptian, Assyrian, Babylonian, etc.
ROOM 2 (Corridor) . . Asia Minor and Early Greek
ROOM 3 . . . . Greek, V and IV Centuries B.C.
ROOM 4 . . . . Late Greek Sculpture
ROOM 5 . . . . Roman Sculpture
ROOM 6 (Corridor) . . Higginbotham Collection of Naples Bronzes

ROOM 7 . . . . . . Check Room
ROOM 8 (Hall) . . . . . . Sculpture
ROOM 9 . . . . . . The Antiquarian Society: Oriental Art
ROOM 10 . . . . The Antiquarian Society: Furniture, etc.
ROOM 11 (Corridor) . . The Antiquarian Society: Textiles
ROOM 12 . . . . The Antiquarian Society: Tapestries, etc.
ROOM 13 (Corridor) . . Ceramics and Musical Instruments
ROOM 14 . . . . . . Blaenius Collection of English Ceramics
ROOM 15 . . . . . . F. W. Gunnarson Collection of Old Wedgwood
ROOM 16a . . . . . . Classical Antiquities
ROOM 16 . . . . . . Egyptian Antiquities
ROOM 18 . . . . . . Fullerton Memorial Hall
ROOM 20 . . . . . . Blackstone Collection of Architectural Casts
ROOM 24 . . . . . . The Ryerson Library
DESIGNATION OF GALLERIES

SECOND FLOOR

Room 25
Room 26
Room 27
Room 28
Room 29
Room 30
Room 31
Room 32
Room 33
Room 34
Room 35
Room 36
Room 37
Room 38
Room 39
Room 40
Room 41
Room 42
Room 43
Room 44
Room 45
Room 46
Room 47
Room 48
Room 49
Room 50
Room 51
Room 52
Room 53
Room 54
Room 32 (Corridor) ... Drawings
Room 33 (Corridor) ... Drawings
Room 32 (Corridor) ... Hutchison Gallery of Old Masters
Room 33 (Corridor) ... Arndel Reproductions and Medals
Room 34 ... Curator's Room
Room 35 (Hall) ... Sculpture and Paintings
Room 36 ... Rosenbaum Collection of Ivories
Room 37 (Corridor) ... Sculpture and Drawings
Room 38 ... Henry Field Memorial Collection: Paintings
Room 39 ... Elizabth Hammond Stickney Room: Paintings
Room 40 ... Albert A. Munger Collection: Paintings
Room 41 ... Nickerson Collection: Paintings; Oriental Art
Room 42 ... Paintings
Room 43 ... Paintings
Room 44 ... Print Department
Room 46 ... Exhibition by Chicago Artists
Room 47 ... Store Room
Room 48 ... Butler Collection of Paintings by Inness
Room 49 (Corridor) ... Paintings, Friends of American Art
Room 51 ... American Paintings
Room 52 ... Pell Collection of Porcelain
Room 53 ... Exhibition by Nose Chicago Artists
Room 54 (Corridor) ... Drawings
JURY OF SELECTION FOR EXHIBITION OF WATER COLORS, PASTELS, MINIATURES, 1915


COMMITTEE OF ARTISTS—OLIVER DENNETT GROVER—HARRIET DUNBAR HAMPE—W. VICTOR HIGGINS—ALFRED JANSSEN—H. LION RICKER.

FOR INFORMATION REGARDING EXHIBITS FOR SALE APPLY TO MRS. WILLARD AT DESK IN ROOM 27.

ALL PAYMENTS FOR EXHIBITS PURCHASED MUST BE MADE TO THE SECRETARY OF THE ART INSTITUTE.
WATER COLORS
Unless otherwise designated

CHARLES A. AIKEN
1. Lady with necklace
2. Portrait of Miss A.

ADAM EMBRY AHERIGHT
3. The coffee mill
4. Hubbard Woods

ELLEN GRAHAM ANDERSON
5. The balloon woman, Paris
6. Russian dancer
7. The red sail
8. On the "Boul' Mich"

A. H. ANNAN
9. At the cross-roads

A. MARGARETTE ARCHAMBAULT
10. Mrs. R. [Miniature]

HARRY ARNOLD
11. In the orchard

MARY LEWIS AYER
12. Woman in black [Pastel]
13. Portrait of Madame K. [Pastel]

R. FAYWEATHER BASCOCK
14. Flamingoes [Tempera]
THE NELL TOWER, DOLOMITE MTS.
MARSHA WHEELER BARTER

KATE L. BACON
15 Portrait of Mrs. P. Miniature

PAULA HIMMELSBACH BALANO
16 Parthenon, moonlight
17 Parthenon, afterglow
18 Convent of Daphni, Greece
HELEN BALFOUR
19 Southern California

HENRY C. BALINK
20 Study for a composition
21 Study of an old man

ELIZABETH HUNT BARRETTY
22 The edge of the dunes

EDITH C. BARRY
23 Frame of five book-plates
24 Frame of five book-plates

G. R. BARSE, JR.
25 Villa Duhafre, Capri
26 A pergola in Capri
27 Evening

WALTER EMERSON BAUM
28 Winter time

GUSTAVE BAUMANN
29 Fullness of the year

MARTHA WHEELER BAXTER
30 Baby Emily
31 Girl in sailor blouse
32 Lady in yellow

MINNA McLEOD BECK
33 The big wood
FRAN. B. I. BENNETT
34 The white field
35 Winter landscape

LOUIS F. BERNEKER
36 The scarf dance
37 Elves of Freyer
38 Dance of the dryads

THERESA F. BERNSTEIN
39 Watching the bathers

MARIE E. BLANKE
40 The bridge
41 Summer evening

ROSINA C. BOARDMAN
42 Portrait of a New England lady
43 Vivian

WINIFRED BOSWORTH
44 La Rive, Grenoble
45 Fountain in Borghese Villa
46 St. Pierre, Senlis
47 From Senlis Cathedral roof
48 In an old French kitchen
49 Girl in green
50 St. Laurent, Grenoble

GERTRUDE B. BOURNE
51 New England garden
52 The fountain
R. S. Boynton
53 Spring: an opal

Susan H. Bradley
54 Ballymabinch, Ireland
55 Still-life
56 Bundoran, Ireland
57 View from Vevey

Clarence E. Braley
58 Ideal
ALEX N. BROOKS
59 Early spring
60 Mrs. Ralph Brooks

EMMA O. BUCK
61 Early morning haze
62 Alone on the hilltop
63 Night

KARL A. BUEHR
64 Sunlight and shadows
65 Fleeting clouds
66 Beatrice

CHARLES LIVINGSTON BULL
67 The leopard's den
68 At the drinking place
69 The dead birch
70 Jaguar and morpho

SYDNEY R. BURLEIGH
71 A Hartz village
72 The edge of the world
73 In lone Dunleary

ADELYN BUSHNELL
74 In velvet and furs

ALBERT PRENTICE BUTTON
75 The gray girl
76 Autumn leaves
77 Pop-corn and pink lemonade
78 Road, Wilde's District, Cape Porpoise, Me.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Artwork</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>An English churchyard</td>
<td>RALPH M. CALDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Drawing</td>
<td>LOUIS CALIWAERT</td>
<td>Lithograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Notre Dame in the mist</td>
<td>EDMUND S. CAMPBELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Royal gardens, Seville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Puente Nuevo, Ronda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Isle de la Cité, Paris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>In the shipyard, Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Spanish loggie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Spanish fountain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>The bowl of gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Roman bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>The purple doorway, Ronda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Sweetheart</td>
<td>BERTA CAREW</td>
<td>Miniature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Mrs. Mabel Sykes</td>
<td>EDWARD W. CARLSON</td>
<td>Miniature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lent by Mrs. Bykes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Sun play</td>
<td>CHARLES H. CASEAU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Mrs. Helen M. Wyner</td>
<td>EDNA NEMÖRDE CASTERTON</td>
<td>Miniature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lent by Mrs. Wyner</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Mrs. Edwin W. Schurz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lent by Mr. Schurz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Mrs. Otto E. Osthoff</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPANISH LOGGIA—EDMUND B. CAMPBELL

MINERVA J. CHAPMAN
99 Portrait of my brother  Miniature
100 Italia  Miniature
101 Still-life  Miniature

VIRGINIA KEEP CLARK
102 Portrait of mother and child  Panel
ELIZABETH COLWELL
103 The parasol  Wood-block print

LUCY B. CONANT
104 The old fountain, Rothenburg
105 The old town walls, Rothenburg
106 Within the gates, Rothenburg
107 The Rialto

NELL COOVER
108 Entrance, deux sous  Color etching
109 Le balloon rouge  Color etching
110 Bis! Bis!  Soft-ground etching

MARGARET CROWELL
111 Street scene  Pastel
112 A village street corner  Pastel
113 A rainy day  Pastel

CHARLES W. DAHLGREEN
114 On a country road  Etching

WILLIAM STEEPLE DAVIS
115 Winter afternoon  Etching
116 Out of the fog  Etching

P. K. DRYWILLER
117 Evening glow, river Seine, Paris

ALICE BROWNING DOUGHTEN
118 Breton peasant
119 Gathering seaweed, Brittany

WILLIAM H. DRAKE
120 The shepherd
EDWARD DUFNER
121  Spring evening

HAROLD C. DUNBAR
122  On the river Loing

HELEN W. DURKEE
123  The red handbox
124  Portrait

JOSEPH DUSHINSKY
125  Harlem river

GEORGE WHARTON EDWARDS
126  Early morning, White Island light

EDWARD G. EISENLOHR
127  Fall fields

GORDON ERTZ
128  The bridge
129  On the boulevard
130  Springtime
131  The scarf dance

ROBERT ESKRIDGE
132  Barns, late afternoon

FRANCES EVANS
133  Jolly cavalier

C. H. FREEMAN
134  Lucille
A PAPAGO--E. IRVING COUSE

ALICE HELM FRENCH
135 Portrait of a boy
   Pastel
136 The Delta Kappa Epsilon House, Williamstown
   Pastel
137 Cold spring brook at Glen Road bridge
   Pastel
138 The bridge on the old campus
   Pastel
139 Phoebe Brook, old campus
   Pastel
140 The old cemetery

WALTER R. FULLER
141 Winter afternoon

ELIZA D. GARDINER
142 Treasures of the sea
   Wood-block print
143 The new toy
   Wood-block print
A street in Ravello
An Italian sketch

ALBERT L. GROLL

Painted Desert, Arizona
The desert, Arizona

CHARLES P. GRUPPE

Under Holland skies
Breakfast at Volendam

LILIAN WESTCOTT HALE

The lace scarf

FELICIE WALDO HAMELL

Red sails, St. Ives
War ballets, Fore St., St. Ives

BIRGE HARRISON

The hillcrest farm
The red barn

LUCIE HARTRATH

The river gate, Donauwörth

FRANK HAZELL

The meadows
Summer time

CHARLES EMILE HEIL

Flicker
Tree sparrow
Chickadee
Flicker
Lost by Mr. John P. Spalding
Young blue jay
Kinglet
Black-poll warbler
MACDA HEUERMANN
165 Mrs. Van Buren

W. VICTOR HIGGINS
166 Sketch for over-mantel decoration

LAURA COOMES HILLS
167 Larkspur
168 White phlox
169 Patricia, a London doll
170 Summer flowers

RICHARD A. HOLBERG
171 The farmyard

ELLEN A. HOLMES
172 Elizabeth

CHARLES HOPKINSON
173 Island in winter
174 Autumn afternoon
175 Winter
176 Marine
177 The view
178 Water gilts
179 The gray rock

LUCY W. HURRY
180 Book-plate for Mrs. Lewis A. Eldridge
181 Magazine cover
182 "Flowers preach to us if we will hear"
ALFREDO JANSSON
183 Early spring
184 April day
185 Springtime

WILLIAM J. KAULA
186 Autumn evening

CHARLES B. KEELER
187 Santa Maria la Mayor, Ronda
188 Barrio de San Francisco, Ronda
189 Ronda, the impregnable

FRANCES ALICE KEPFER
190 Sunny sands

MARIL KEV
191 "Consider the lilies"
192 The calla-lily
193 Amaryllis

EDITH L. KING
194 Piccolo Manna, Capri
195 Nude

GERTRUDE KING
196 Landscape composition
197 Cottage in Cornwall

AUGUSTA H. KNIGHT
198 Study in reflections

MARGUERITE G. KREUTZBERG
199 Fountain, Taormina

GERTRUDE A. LAMBERT
200 Poppies
201 In Italy
SPRING EVENING—EDWARD DUNNER

THEODORA LARSH

202  Spring  Miniature
203  My grandfather  Miniature
204  Miss C.  Miniature
205  Violets  Miniature
206  Wise gauze  Miniature
207  A study  Miniature
J. WESLEY LITTLE
208 The outlet
209 Twilight
210 The six o'clock train

A. LUBBROOK
211 The lowlands

ANNA LYNCH
212 Portrait
Left by Mrs. F. D. Cournos

NORWOOD MACGILVARY
213 Summer in the forest

NICOLAS S. MACSOUFD
214 His daily chapter

EDITH M. MAGNONIGLE
215 Mimi

STELLA LEWIS MARKS
216 "1830"
Miniature
217 Self-portrait

ETHRL MARS
218 Springtime
219 The daisant
220 Early morning
221 Printing a wood-block

FRANK C. MATHWESON
222 Garden by the riverside
KATHARINE H. MCCORMICK
223  Wynkin, Blynkin and Nod

EMMA MENDENHALL
224  Street, St. Ives
225  The bill-board

DORA L. MURDOCH
226  Beech trees; new forest
227  Drying sheets

HERMANN DUDLEY MURPHY
228  The green veil
229  Palazzo da Mula

CLYDE JAMES NEWMAN
230  Memories of an old musician

SPENCER B. NICHOLS
231  The golden window
232  An arrangement in blues

CARL J. NORDELL
233  The bridge at Moret
234  Over the roof-tops, Brittany

H. PARKER NORDELL
235  Tiny folk’s merry-go-round
236  On the boulevard, Paris
237  At play, Luxembourg Gardens
238  The old gate
239  The open window
240  Secrets
JOSEPH PIERRE NUVITENS

241   Miss Vivian Rushmore

242   Miss Cecilia Goldman

ANGELA O'LEARY

243   Cabaret au pont

WALTER L. PALMER

244   Down the brook

245   The parting day

MARGARET JORDAN PATTERSON

246   The mill of Ypres

247   On the Belgian border

248   Sand dunes, Chatham

249   Basque house, Guipuzcoa

250   Chatham Beach, Cape Cod

EDGAR PAYNE

251   Decorative panel

ANNE MERRIMAN PECK

252   Sketch of Russian dancers

ISABELLE C. PERCY

253   Oak trees, Monterey

JANE PETHRSON

254   The lotus bed

255   The pink house

BERTHA S. MENZLIER PEYTON

256   The apricot tree
SCARF DANCE—GORDON RUTE

ALLEN E. PHILBRICK
257 Blacksmith shop
258 Etude
259 Jane

EDWARD H. POTTHAST
260 On the beach
261 At the seaside

GRACE RAVLIN
262 Italian sails

Engraving
Engraving
Miniature
GRACE CHAPMAN REDFIELD
263 Mrs. Howard McConnell
      Lent by Mrs. A. H. McConnell

GRACE ADELAIDE REED
264 Late afternoon, Polperro

JEAN ARNOT REID
265 Retrospect

ERNST DAVID ROTH
266 Courtyard, Caen
267 Farm in Picardy
268 Wash-line, Rome
269 Sketch in Venice
270 Venetian campo
271 Roman street

MILES W. SATTER
272 Study (1)
      Lent by Mrs. Satter
273 Study (2)
      Lent by Mrs. G. W. Griffon
274 The "Gas Building"

DONNA SCHUSTER
275 Le petit déjeuner
276 In January, California

ELIZABETH SCHWARZ
277 Melting snow
278 Autumn sunlight

MARY SELLERS
279 Market-place at Segovia, Spain
MARTHA SILSER
280  Dolomite, Cortina
281  Red hair
282  Study

WILL SIMMONS
283  Opossy-fishing
284  Hawk and victim
285  Bear cub and tortoise
286  Egrets and nestlings
287  Puma—"'Vae victis!'"

HELEN BEATRICE SLUTZ
288  Baby N.
289  Mrs. S.
290  Lent by Mrs. R. F. Reins

HARRIET P. SMITH
290  Golden glow

ELISABETH SPALDING
291  Spring rain over Clear Creek, Colorado

FRANCISCO J. SPICUZZA
292  On the beach
293  Happy day
294  Holiday

RVA SPRINGER
295  Russian student
296  The green gown

JULIA COLLINS STOHRS
297  Azalea

HARRY STONER
298  Morning
THE RED BARN—DIEGO HARRISON

F. L. SUTHERLAND

299 Cloud shadows

ANNIE G. SYKES

300 A street in St. George, Bermuda

301 A glimpse of the harbor, St. George, Bermuda

ELIZABETH S. TAYLOR

302 English ivy Pastel

303 A quiet corner Pastel

304 March sky Pastel

305 Just dreaming Pastel
A. F. TELLANDER
306 Spring idyll
307 Michigan Ave. from Randolph St.
308 Field Museum, Jackson Park

ELISABETH TELLING
309 K.
310 H. A. S.
Pencil drawing

ALICE B. THAYER
311 Boats on the river

H. W. TOMLINSON
312 Woman sewing
313 Black and gold
Pastel

E. TRONNES
314 North branch of Chicago river
Pastel

NELLY LITTLECHALE UMSTADTTER
315 On the heights of elf-land
316 Wood road to elf-land
317 Edge of dreamland
318 Pines
319 Autumn sun
320 November gold and blue
321 Rose and gold
322 Blue and gold

MATILDA VANDERPOHL
323 Contentment
IDA VAN HORN
American beauties
Yellow roses

HAROLD B. WARRIN
Above St. Nicolas
Florence from the Arno
Sunset, Florence

ROBERTA F. WARRIN
Fairy illustration

ELIZABETH F. WASHINGTON
Abdul-Baha
Anne

R. KINSMAN WATERS
The "hokey pokey" man
Market

EDMOND WHILL
Sawmill, river valley
The quarry
A Long Island overlook

CARL N. WERNZY
Three travel sketches: Ostia, Rome, Amalfi

WILLIAM J. WHITTEMORE
The necklace

ADOLPHE WIEHER-BLONDHEIM
Grandmother
Dutch children
Jan
APRIL DAY—ALFRED JANSSON

ARTHUR B. WILDER

342 Sketch
343 An autumn day
344 Path through the evergreens
345 Edge of the woods
346 The ravine

Pastel

ADELE WILLIAMS

347 The end of a gray day
348 On the beach
349 Old-fashioned garden

Pastel
FLORENCE O. WILLIAMS
350 Frangrance

CHARLES H. WOODBURY
351 Kingston harbor
352 The wave, No. 1
353 The wave, No. 2
354 The river
355 Coral reef
356 Celebra Cut

MARY AGNES YERKES
357 Grandmother’s wedding gown
358 Mother
359 Our old apple tree

FRITZ ZILLIG
360 Ethelyn
361 The farmer girl

M. W. ZIMMERMAN
362 Night over the city
363 The river at night, Quebec
364 Fuji and pines
365 Going to the sun mountain
CATALOGUE OF THE
NINTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF
WATER COLORS BY AMERICAN ARTISTS
KNOWN AS THE "ROTARY EXHIBITION"
The ninth annual exhibition of selected water colors by American artists, under the name of "The Rotary Exhibition," like the preceding ones, was formed to serve a number of institutions working in conjunction. The exhibition consists of pictures selected from the 48th annual exhibition of the American Water Color Society held in New York City in the spring of 1915.
WATER COLORS

Unless otherwise designated

ADAM EMORY ALBRIGHT

366 Cabin window
367 Minnows

JESSIE ARMSTRONG

368 Lamia

ELIAS H. BARNARD

369 Portrait study
370 Top light study

ELIZABETH HUNT BARNETT

371 Old house

CHARLES BASING

372 Market, Manhattan Bridge

MARTHA WHEELER BAXTER

373 Bell tower, Dolomite Mountains
374 Pergola of Hotel Faraglioni, Capri

FRANCIS I. BENNETT

375 Winter landscape

SARAH H. BRADLEY

376 Magnoli, Tuscany

JOHN W. BREYFOGLI

377 Arrangement in red and black
378 Hat shop
"HAGO" BOATS, GLOUCESTER—ALBERT K. SÖRN

WILL S. BUDWORTH
379 Cloudy autumn day
380 Inlet, Piseco Lake

SYDNEY R. BURLEIGH
381 In Gesdar
382 In the rick yard

EDMUND S. CAMPBELL
383 Court of Oranges, Seville

JOHN F. CARLSON
384 Sunny corner
385 Snow-bound
386 Through silent groves
MARGARET CHAPLIN
387 Venice: sketch No. 49
388 Venice: sketch No. 50
389 Venice: sketch No. 55

CARLTON T. CHAPMAN
390 La porte, Moret, France

CHARLES CAMERON CLARK
391 Lower Broadway

ELIOT CLARK
392 Decorative motif
393 Low tide, Provincetown

COLIN CAMPBELL COOPER
394 Ponta Delgada, Azores

E. IRVING COUSSE
395 Papoose

ARTHUR CRISP
396 New steps

ALICE P. T. DE HAAS
397 A breaker

WALTER DOUGLAS
398 Chickens

CHARLES WARREN EATON
399 Morning, Belgium
400 The valley
GEORGE WHARTON EDWARDS
Little Dutch garden

MARGARET GOLDSCHMIDT
Venice, June, 1914

J. H. GOODRICH
Passaic River

CHARLES P. GRUPPE
North Brabant ox cart
Shell fishers, Holland

C. BERTRAM HARTMAN
Andante

CLAUDE RAGUET HIRST
An interesting volume

J. L. HOFTRUP
December

Snow-clad

MARY WILSON HUBBARD
The John Eliot church

JOHN HUFFINGTON
Cloud land

Mysterious morning

THOMAS HUNT
Fruit wagons, South St., New York

FRANK T. HUTCHINSON
The choice
CIRIL JAY
415 Sunday toilette, Marken
416 Village store, Marken

FRANK TUNNEV JOHNSTON
417 Logging on the Snohomish

MARV LANGTRY
418 Old sea wall, Massachusetts

HAYLEY LEVER
419 Exmouth landing pier
420 River Exe, Exmouth
421 Sunset, Exmouth

CLARA T. MACCHESNY
422 Grandmother

MARY NICHOLINA MACCORD
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